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Prelude and fugue 22, BooL 2 BWV891B flaimino

J.S.Bacl.
1685-1750

Das wokltemperirte QsWer was wriHen in 1722 anj conlains 24
Preludes and Fugues wriHen in ascending ckromalic order of iceij. Between
1738 and 1742, Back repealed tkis exercise in a second compilation, commonly
referred to as Das Wokliemperirle Clavier, Volume 2 tkougk Back kimself did
not title it.

Tke B flat minor wkick gou kear tonigkt kas a four-voice fugure and is
among tke most diffi cult of tke Preludes and Fugues. Bflat minor is a special
keg, connoting deptk of feeling, melanckokj.

Prelude and fugue 15, Opus 87

Dimitri Skostakovick

1906-1975

^ks so mang were, Skostakovick was influence d kg tk e wor kofJ.S.
Back. So muck so ikai ke composed kis own set of 24 Preludes and Fugues
ketween Octoker 1950 an dMarc k 1951 , arranged kg tke cgcle of fiftks. {fence
tke first is in C major, tke next in a-mlnor, tke next in G major and so on.

Numker 15 is an especially lively example in D flat major. As
Skostakovick offen kad* an ironic fone is present in tk e prelude, a mockery of a

waltz, wkile tke fugue is entirely ckromatic, four voices witk ckanging metres
and set at an impossiklg fast tempo marking, /Allegro mo ho wkere tke doited
kalf is equal to 188 keats. Tke fugue is fftkrougkoul witktk e instrucHon
marcaiissimo sempre aI fine.

PrJude, Choral ei fugue

C^sar Franck

1822-1890

Composed in 1884, tke Prelude, Choral and fugue is a work in tke
triptyck form tkat Franck often used, especially in kis organ works. Many of kis
organ works kave keen played on tke piano; tke Prelude Choral and fugue
kowever was actually composed for tke piano. Tketkree part form is unified ky
motives. Tke opening ikeme of tke Prelude returns at tke Fugue s climax. Tke
falling two-note motive appears in a 11 tk ree sections. Altkougk structurally
Baroque, tkis work is more Lisztian in flavor witk kuge sweeping pkrases and
arpeggiated emkelliskments. It is a piece in marked contrast to kotk tke Back
and tke Skostakovick, tkougk tkeir titles kebe similar.
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Iheria Volume III

El ̂halcin

El Polo

Eirapi^

Isaac Alt^nlz

1860-1909

El All>aicin is tke gypsy queirler in Granada. Tlie opening is
guilarlike. El Polo is Lased on ike Polo Jance o (A ndaiucia. Tke inslniclion
Jans 1 esprit Ju sanglol is exemplified ky kroken pkrases and cross accents on

tke second keat of alternate 3/8 kars. Lavapi^s is a popular quarter in Madrid.
Tkis is ike most tecknically difficult of tke tkree pieces witk dance kail rkytl ims
and a melody from a well-lcnown Andalucian villancico.

Structurally, tke movements are kased on tke rkytkms of Spanisk
dance alternating witk a copla, tke melody to wkick tke verses of tke dalance are
sung.

Tke Suite ILena was written rigkt at tke end of Alk^niz s life in four
kooks, from 1906-1909, conveying kis impressions of Spain. Tke suite is
considered a pinnacle of Spanisk piano music and is tecknica 11yd emanding, as
tke piano must often simulate tke guitar or castanets. Most pianists consider
redistrikuting tke voicing kecause as it is written, tkere is muck awkward keind
crossing making a difficult work even karder. Examining tke score, kowever, it
is possikle to see tkat Alkeniz wrote tkis way to maintain tke integrity of tke
many lines simultaneously occurring. Nevertkeless, it is sometimes imperative,
especially for smaller kands, to rearrange.

ThatiE you very muck to my supervisor. Dr. Pahicia Loforallk er kelp
tkrougk ikis degree and for tke preparation of tkis performance.

Tills recital is presented in partial (niflllment of tke requirements [or tke degree Master of Mii
in Piano Performance from tke Univei-sitij of Alkerta.

Tkank you for your attenda


